
 
 

          
 
 
 
 

 
 
Prelude:  For the Beauty of the Earth ................................................................................................................... Lloyd Larson 

Brian Stuligross, violin; Lauren Stuligross, piano 
 
Welcome and Life of the Church ................................................................................................................ Pastor Lisa Schrott 
 
Call to Worship:  (adapted from Psalm 98) 

One:  O sing to the Lord a new song,  
All:  For the Lord has done marvelous things.  
One:  Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth;   
All:  Break forth into joyous song and sing praises. 
One:  Sing praises to the LORD with the lyre; let the hills sing together for joy. 
All: Let us worship the Lord.  
 

Hymn of Praise:  Now Thank We All Our God 
Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices, 

Who wondrous things hath done, in whom this world rejoices; 
Who, from our mothers’ arms, hath blessed us on our way 

With countless gifts of love, and still is ours today. 
 

O may this bounteous God through all our life be near us, 
With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us; 

And keep us in God’s grace, and guide us when perplexed, 
And free us from all ills in this world and the next. 

 
All praise and thanks to God, who reigns in highest heaven, 

To Father and to Son and Spirit now be given: 
The one eternal God, whom heaven and earth adore, 

The God who was, and is, and shall be evermore. 

 
Special Music:  Jubilate Deo .......................................................................................................................... Benjamin Britten      

Jubilate Deo, Alleluia! 
 

Prayer of Confession:  (in unison) .................................................................................................................... Rev. Jeff Myers  
Merciful God, You have given us the gift of your Spirit, a gift that draws us close to you. Yet too often we fail to 
heed the voice of your Spirit in our lives. You have given us the waters of baptism, waters that mark the forgiveness 
of our sins. And yet too often we fail to extend that same grace to others. Forgive us. Restore us. Remind us that 
through your death and resurrection we have become new creations. Amen.  

Assurance of Forgiveness 
Response:  Lead Me, Lord ................................................................................................................................ Samuel Wesley  

Lead me, Lord, lead me in Your righteousness; 

Make Your way plain before my face. 
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Scripture:  Acts 10: 34-36; 44-48 
Gentiles Hear the Good News 

Then Peter began to speak to them: “I truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in every nation anyone who 
fears God and does what is right is acceptable to God.  You know the message God sent to the people of Israel, 
preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of all.” 

 
Gentiles Receive the Holy Spirit 
While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard the word. The circumcised believers who had 
come with Peter were astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on the Gentiles, for they 
heard them speaking in tongues and extolling God. Then Peter said, “Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing these 
people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” So he ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ. Then they invited him to stay for several days. 

 
Message:  “Even On…” ................................................................................................................................ Pastor Lisa Schrott 
 
Anthem:  Holy Spirit Rain Down ..........................................................................................................................Russell Fragar 

Holy Spirit, rain down, rain down; 
O Comforter and Friend, how we need Your touch again; 

Holy Spirit, rain down, rain down; Let Your power fall, let Your voice be heard; 
Come and change our hearts as we stand on Your Word; 

Holy Spirit, rain down. 
 

No eye has seen, no ear has heard; 
No mind can know what God has in store, 

So open up Heaven, open it wide, over Your Church and over our lives. 
Holy Spirit, rain down. 

 
Prayers of the People and Lord’s Prayer ......................................................................................................... Rev. Jeff Myers  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done; on earth as it is in 
heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.  And lead 
us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  
Amen. 

 
Invitation to Offering and Moment of Gratitude  
 
Song of Discipleship:  Spirit Welcome .................................................................................. Christopher Kai and Tricia Bartig 

Once we were denied entrance, now the veil is torn. 

Once without forgiveness, now our sins no more. 

 
Chorus:  Spirit of truth, Living water, pour like a flood on Your sons and daughters. 

Wash us with life, raise us in Christ, Spirit of God our soul’s desire. 

Rush like a wind, burn like a fire, come purify. 

Shine with Your light, Spirit welcome. 

 
Speak for us in our weakness, comfort and renew. 

Let our lives be a witness to the countless ways You move.  (Chorus) 

 
 

Oh, Spirit welcome, hey, in our hearts, in our homes, 

In our church, in our cities, in our hearts, in our homes.  (Chorus) 

 
Spirit welcome, Spirit welcome. 

 



Benediction  
 
Postlude:  Allegro Moderato ................................................................................................................................. G. F. Handel 
 
 

Vocal and instrumental music provided by participants from the 
CrossRoads Worship Team, Sanctuary Choir, New Voices and staff of FPC 
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LIFE OF THE CHURCH 
 
Joyful Worship and Gracious Invitation 
 We are grateful to the following Children’s Choir members for participating in worship this morning:  Scarlett Rae 

Livingston, Sarah Elizabeth Phillips, Alex Vargas and Valentina Vargas.   

 Join the FPC family of faith!  A new member class will be offered on Saturday, May 22, at 10 AM in person at FPC.  To learn 
more or to register, call the church (843-681-3696) or email sbrannon@fpchhi.org. 

 Worship with us each week in-person at 10 AM; it is also livestreamed.  For the in-person service, masks are required, 
and we follow social distancing guidelines.  Read FAQs at fpchhi.org.  To worship by livestream, go to the church website 
and click on “This Week’s Service” (as early as 9:30 AM).  To watch on your Smart TV, go to the FPC YouTube channel.  To 
worship later, a recording of the livestream is available after 2 PM; go to the website and click on “This Week’s Service.” 

 
Sacrificial Service 

 Thank you for your pledge to FPC’s 2021 Operating Budget.  Through your support of the budget, FPC is able to 
provide financial support to the Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina for charitable care to residents who have 
outlived their resources.  This essential ministry ensures they can continue to live at Presbyterian Communities. 

 Prayerfully consider serving in the life of FPC as a church officer.  The 2021 Nominating Committee is seeking seven 
deacons for the Class of 2024 and two for the Class of 2023 and nine elders in the Class of 2024.  Click here to submit the 
name(s) of the person(s) you recommend by June 30.  Nominees must be members for at least a year and should be 
committed disciples of the Lord. 

 Bahati Scholars - Since 2008, FPC members have supported this meaningful outreach ministry and provided scholarship 
funds in addition to their annual pledge. To date, participants have sponsored or co-sponsored a total of 237 students.  In 
2021, FPC is seeking support for the 57 students whose education has been disrupted this past year by COVID-19. If you 
would like to learn more about being a Bahati sponsor or co-sponsor, click here. 

 Our People In Need (PIN) ministry office is open Mondays, Tuesdays and beginning May 5 on Wednesdays from 9 AM-
noon—with appropriate safety precautions in place—to assist people in our community with utility bills, rent and food from 
our pantry.  NOTE:  We need canned meat/protein for our pantry. 

 We appreciate members’ tithes and pledges and visitors’ gifts to help us do God’s work in this pandemic.  You can give via 
the ways below.  If you have questions about or need help setting up a recurring gift, email us at info@fpchhi.org. 
o The GIVE button on the homepage of our website fpchhi.org  
o Mailing a check to 540 William Hilton Parkway, Hilton Head Island, SC 29928 
o Texting “FPCHHI” to 77977 (NOTE:  Message and data rates may apply; for terms and conditions, 

visit pushpay.com/terms; for its privacy policy, visit pushpay.com/privacy.) 

 
Prayerful Study  
 Children’s Ministry is connecting with families during this pandemic.  To learn more, email Jackie Wilhelm 

at jwilhelm@fpchhi.org. 

 Youth Ministry meets on Wednesdays.  To join them, email Jackie Wilhelm at jwilhelm@fpchhi.org. 

 Several Adult Ministry classes and small groups are meeting via Zoom on Sundays and during the week.  To learn more, 
go to fpchhi.org/adult-ministry/. 

 
Caring Connections    

 Knitting Ministry:  Every Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 PM a fun group gathers in the church library to knit, crochet and 
share fellowship. Known as the FPC Knitting Ministry, they assist Pastor Lisa with pastoral needs making prayer 
shawls and create lots of other items throughout the year. You don't even need to know how to knit or crochet - 
they are happy to teach you! 

 Friday, May 21, 7 PM is Outdoor Movie Night at FPC.  Bring your chairs and snacks.  This evening of fellowship is 
sponsored by Congregational Life and Family Ministry.   

 NEW CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:  9 AM-4 PM, MONDAY-FRIDAY.  If you have a commitment at the church before or after 
those times, please make arrangements to have someone let you in! 

 Pastoral Care Drop-In Hours.  Need to talk?  Longing for in-person (albeit socially distanced and masked) conversation?  
Pastor Lisa is available for drop-in pastoral care visits on Mondays from 2-4 PM. 

 If you’re a member or visitor, send your contact info to info@fpchhi.org to stay connected during this pandemic.  Visitors 
may also complete a Connection Card found at the Welcome Center in the narthex. 

 You’re welcome to call the church or email confidential prayer requests to the pastors. 
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